
TaxSlayer Gator Bowl 
Date – Friday, December 31, 2021 
Time – 11:00A.M.   Network: ESPN 

Teams will be announced on December 5, 2021 
Cost per ticket $25 

For each $25 ticket sold (regularly $60), $15 is retained by the participating school 

Location:  Gator Bowl-TIAA Bank Field, Jacksonville, FL 

Sections: 225, 226, 227 or 228 
You will pick your seats online 

Sales are not restricted to members of the school community. 

Anyone is eligible to purchase – family friends, distant relatives, neighbors, etc. 

Please type in the link below to order your tickets online 

Link for ticket purchases:  https://fevo.me/schoolprog21 

You will receive your tickets electronically in December 

Select School name in the “buy” process: Fernandina Beach Middle School 
ACC Team will be practicing here on Amelia Island at F.B.H.S. field 

Questions?  Contact:  Kathy Shipman at (904) 491-7938  Fernandina Beach Middle School 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffevo.me%2Fschoolprog21&data=04%7C01%7Cshipmanka%40nassau.k12.fl.us%7C2fb4f2bfc6d349bc6f1608d9a9f7aa41%7C5049416496b54b27bd0eef047ef3fb91%7C0%7C1%7C637727703469474199%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=Yr5MVX9m%2FzFWetRNuTC03MCGMk8Cit4c5J3cwrqsT5o%3D&reserved=0


The TaxSlayer Gator Bowl, TaxSlayer and ESPN announced today that the 77th 
Annual TaxSlayer Gator Bowl will be played on Bill Gay Grounds at TIAA Bank Field in 
Jacksonville on Friday, December 31, 2021 at 11:00 am and will be televised nationally 
on ESPN.

“TaxSlayer is excited to be the title sponsor of the historic TaxSlayer Gator Bowl,” said 
Brian Rhodes, CEO of TaxSlayer. “Now in its 77th year, the bowl represents a rich 
history and a commitment to tradition that allows us the opportunity to connect with 
college football fans in Jacksonville and nationwide.”

The 77th annual game will feature a team from the Southeastern Conference (SEC) 
that will serve as the anchor team and will face an opponent from the Atlantic Coast 
Conference (ACC), which also includes the University of Notre Dame.

“The 77th TaxSlayer Gator Bowl game is perfectly positioned to showcase Jacksonville 
on a national stage as we kick-off a strong day of college football programming on 
ESPN” said TaxSlayer Gator Bowl Chairman, John Duce.  “We look forward to hosting 
the participating teams and their fans in Jacksonville as we close out the year and ring 
in 2022.”


